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especially in the British, French and German departments,
shewiragas many as tbirty or forty. Highly meretorious were
their manufactures no doubt. Otie or two of the larger
manufacturing bouses in the United States, did flot fall far
short of this number.

0f coins, proper, there were few if any cxhibitors. Sonie
Countries, as Japan, Turkey and Egypt. shewed along with
other specimens of government requirenients, scts of their
latest coinagt. [si the Turkislh departinenit. we noticed a
keen, business like Armecnian, with scvcral drawers full of
Greck coins, which lie o«céred at Ceitteriial prices. Ile ask.
cd, for instance, eight dollars for a Didrachni of Cnidus, in
ordinary preservation ; a peice that could easily be obtained
from any dealer for littie over a dollar. Among othcrs hie
had several fine speciniens of Athens, Corinth, Dyrrachium,
Alexander and one or two of the Selucidoe. If hie could
have disposed of the whole of his stock at the sanie ratio
it would have realized himi mnch more, than the ordinary run
of coin sales at present. There did flot secm te be anything
worthy of notice in any exhibits of those older countries
whose long series cf mintages runs back for nearly a thousand
years.

Turning to the department of Archa!ology and Ethniology,
we find it, as far as the continent cf America is concerned,
unusually complete. The Sinithsonîan Institute, seems to,
have alniost bodily nioved its unique collection of Indian
instruments and utensils to the " Centennial." One might
spend heurs wvandering amoîig cases on cases cf its speci.
mens, there studying the handiwork cf the aboriginal races
cf America. Arrowv-heads, there were cf every conceiv-
able fashion and shape. Spear-beads, Knives, Stone Ham-
mers, Chisels, Gouges and Ceits in endless variety. Pot-
tery too was well represented, while spccimens cf Obsi-
dian Arrow-heads, Flakes, and Cores shewed processes in
their manufacture.


